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The President haa determined to
Bend American soldiers into Mexico
ia pursuit of General Villa and his
bandits. Our news columns give an

account of Villa's raid on a New
Mexico town in which a number of

. American citizens were killed. Gen-
eral Carranza, the provisional Presi-

. dent of Mexico, will aid in exterm-
inating the bandita. The expedition
will be in command of Gen. Fun-
aton, a fcar'eea fighter and strategist.

The warchword ia "Villa dead or
alive".

There was a meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee
Lere Saturday. The new plan of

organization was discussed, and it
was a familiarizing with ita provis-
ions more than anything else. Ex-
cept the nominations for county

officers and a Representative in the
General Assembly, which will be
named in mass-convention as here-
tofore, nominations will be made in
a primary election, which will be
held throughout the county on the
same day. The same law governs
all parties, so the other political
partioa will have to hold their pri-
mary elections on the same day as

the Democrats.

j; Educational Column Conducted ;;
I by Supt. I. B. Robertson.
1 ' 1 f

We would call special attention
to the prizes offered to the schools
of the county to be awarded
County t ointnencement Day,
April 22. The prizes are as fol-
lows:

!>« Most Improvement.
First Prize ?The county officers

of Alamance county will give to
the school making tue most im-
provement, 120.00.

Second Prize?To the school
making the second most improve-
ment, 915.00.

Third Prize?The Southern Desk
Co. will give to the school making
third record in improvement, a
Teacher's Desk.

Kor Community Meetings.

First Prize?The National Bank
ofAlamance will give to the school
making the greatest number com-
munity meetings, 910.00,

Second Prize?The Graham
Drug Co. will give to the school
having the second greatest num-
ber community meetings, $5.00.
For Largest Per Cent, or Attends".

First Prize?T. 11. Nifongof the
Citizen's Bank of Graham person
ally gives to the school making
the largest per cent, of attend-
ance, a Silver Loving Cup.

Seoond Prize?Z. T. II»<1 ley of
Graham will give to the school
making the second largest per
oent. of attendance, a School
Clock, value 95.00.

Far Rest Spelllag.

The Graham Hardware Co. will
give for best spelling in the coun-
ty according to the rules laid
down in the linnet-Book, lift.oo.

Per Highest Grade la Raffish. -

First Prize?The Row Patter-
son Co. will give a gold pin to the
pupil making the highest grade
in English Grammar.

Seoond Prise?The same com-
pany will give a silver pin for tin-
second highest grade in English
Grammar.

Reboot Kshlblk

First Prize?Green A McClure
will give to the school having the
beet genera) exhibit at County
Commencement, 95.00.

Second Prise?The school hav-
ing the seoond beet exhibit will
be given a banner.

laSastrlal KshlMt.
The Graham Commercial Club

will give to the school making tho
best exhibit In cooking, 910.00.

The Bnrlington Commercial
Club will give to the school hav-
ing the beet exhibit in sewing,
910.00.

Floats.

t There will be given three cash
prizes of 910 00, 97.60 and 96.00
for the best floats at County Com-
mencement.
Far Best Decorate* Store or Bailees*

Hoase.

The Woman's Club of Graham
will offer a prize to the store or
"bosiness house making the best
appearance County Commence-
ment Day.

For rules governing the award-
ing of all school prizes see "Hand
Book for Alamance County Teach -

ere, mS-'ie," pages 28 27.

The , disbarment of James H.
Johnson, attorney of Fayetteville,
who stands convicted of having

pvioOfted the State prohibition law,
j will be argm d this week in the
Supreme Court. The State ap-
peals in this ease. Mr. Johnson

? won In the Superior Court when

be moved for dismissal of tbe
action against him on the ground
that the court had no jurisdfetion.'

MARION BUTLER.

In latter years Butler has not been
a commanding figure in North Caro-
lina politics He is itching again
for power, but the people have not
forgot him, especially those who took
note of politics a 'dozen or mofe
years ago. At State conventions he
usually shows hi*- hand. Lest the
people forget just what sort of a fel-
low he ia, the following from the
Charlotte Observer, in coitchte form,
should be read tor information:

The Republican campaign in
Worth Carolina will be co.iuucteu
this year under tne direction 01

?nr. Marion butler, ihi campaign-
er* will be supplied w (ih plans oy
uy Air. nutier. 1 h ey win recei>e

instructions iroin him ana tneseai-
wtruciioris' will be ooeyed. Mario.i
liutier will be the inspiration oi

ihe campaign. .It will oe an arc-
lul campaign and the main endeav-
or will be to create ana lostcx- uw-
content on the part Oi i.»e people
ot the State ana uisscusion anions
the Democrats to as great an extern

as possible. ille main etioit Win
be to arouse prejudices, ana in View
ot luese facts it will be well to re-
vive the memory o 1 tne people oi

i»orth Carolina in tne matter oi Mr.
Butler's political record, ihis rec-
ord is an inUictment that s.iouia
be made known to the younger ele-
ment of the State?to tne votei'a

who are but recently exercising tne
franchise. ilie oluer peop.ekuow ?

they need only to be reminded, ft
may not now be time to spread the
ful. Uetuds of the indictment, it

is many months before tno people
will pass tin)!! judgment on the is-

sues oi the approacniug campaign.
14ut the circumstances of tne re-
turn ol Marion Butler to a uoini -

nating position in the control oi

the itepublican party in tms State
should not be permitted to pass
even temporarily without proper
challenge of tne reuec-tion wmcn
his leauersnip of that party im-
pose* on the character oi tne dtaie.

He began public liic in north
Carolina oy the publication of a pa
per to wmcn ne gave the name
caucasiou, and whicn in turn be-
came t'.J tin', spokesman lor tne
regime of ni'bi'o uomlnation n '.h
State

One of his early entries into
political conventions was into ilu-
Democratic congressional conven-
tion in 1B»2, whicn lie attended as
a delegate, advocating the nomi ?
tion 01 his countyman, Hon. li. r.
Orady, whose nomination ne eulo-
gized in his paper, and tnen boueo
and helped to nominate I*'. U.
Koonce to oppose him.

He was a member of the Demo-
cratic State convention in ißt)2that

nominated Elias Carr lor Uover-
nor, whom he supported in the con-
vention and in in* paper, and ui-

terward participated in the popu-
list convention and helped nominate
Ex tun to oppose him.

in two years utter ho joined the
Populist party, organized mainly as
a protest against jNutional legisla-
tion by the Mepublicun parij ?ue

led that party into a fusion wl'.n
the Kepuolican party, wnich re-
sulted in a Fusion Legislature
(hit adjourned in lionor of irred
Douglas, and forced negro domi-
nation on Eastern XNorth Carolina
10 the point 01 revolution.

He toon his scat in tue United
States Senate and exerted himseli
to the utmost to secure judge
I ritchard's delta' lor re-election at

end of his snort term o( two years,
to the re-election of wnom he was
solemnly and publicly pledged in
return tor his having beeu given
the lull six-year term.

He betrayed his associates in the
Democratic party.

He betrayed Hie Popuiusts into
the Republican party.

He betrayed hi.i race into negro
domination.

And while yet a Representative
of the interests and tne honor oi
the State in tue United States Sen-
ate he betrayed tue Stale itsell to
the nolders of the millions of dol-
lars of repudiated and fraudulent
carpet bag bonds.

Vvhile yet u member of the Unit-
ed States Senate and drawing his
pay as a Representative of north
Carolina hu concocted tne fraudu-
scheme by wnich the holders of
one set oi these bonds cyuM get
Jurisdiction in the courts to en-
lorce against the State tne pay-
ment oi these tioniis.

While yet a member of the Unit-
ed States Senate und drawing lus
pay as a Representative of north
Carolina he uccepted employment
to represent the holders of these
bond* to enforce their colllection
from North Carolina, as shown by
quotations from official record oi

hi* testimony In the *ult to enforce
the.r payment a* follow*:

Q i'leuae state who the client is
that you speak of ?

A. The client was Schaffer Bros.
Q. Did you appear of record in

the case.
A. 1 did not.
Q. When were you employed by

Schaffer Bros?
A. In January, 1001.
He represented North Curolino in

the Senate until March, 1901.
While yet a member the Unit-

ed States Senate and drawing his
pay as a Representative of Aorth
Carolina he procured the enactment
of a statute by the State of Soutn
Dakota, authorizing the State to ac-
cept donation* of these bonds, as
shown by the official record,of his
testimony In the suit, as follows

Q State what conversation you
had with Senator Pettigrew in ref-
erence to North Carolina bonds,
which is the subject of this suitt

A. Some time in January or Peb-
ruory, 1901, I had a conversation
with him which probably led up
to the passage of the act of the
Legislature in Bt>uth Dakota, au-
thorizing that State to accept do-
nations.

As a result of the enactment of
that statute the interests repre-
ed by Mr. Butler made a contribu-
tion of bonds to South Dakota, ami

in the name of that State sued the

Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the fleah and
quickly ftopa'pain. Demands
liniment that you can rub with.
The beft nibbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Allmenb of '\u25a0*

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

QooJ for your own Achet,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burna, Etc.
25e.50«.51. At all Dealers.

State of North Carolina and ob-
tained Judgemnt iu the Supreme
Court of the United State*, wnicn
forced the State to pay in lull wun
interest the bond* donated to Soutn
Dakota ao<l to compromise the
whole inue the settlement for
whicn amounted to about-a quar-
ter ot a million doiiar*. - .

Mr. Butler and hi* associate* then
advertised in the /Sew York pre**
that * tney had found a way by
which they could force payment o.
all repudiated State bonds, but
have since not been able to gft an}

State to accept any 01 them as a-
gift, after being advised of the.i
iraudulent character. There art

about* seventeen million uo.lars
worth of these bonds st.ii outstand-
ing, issued by carpet baggers ,for
which the Btate never received a
particle of benefit. They were is-
sued ostensibly to build railroad*
In the State, but not a mile oi rail-
road was ever built with tne pro-
ceeds of these seventeen million
dollars of boiyls.

These are in bare outline, some
of the betrayals wnich the Kepub.i-
can party, by permitting the re-
turn of Mr. Iftitler to a position
of leadership in that party, have
submitted as a challenge tp tiie
character of the State. We have
them down here, not because this is
the proper time to give tnem ade
quate consideration, but to put
them as well as tne people of the
State, on ample notice of the sig-
nificance. that attaches to the But-

ler domination qf their party under
its new organization.

Having defeated the element in
the Republican party that has
out against his return to leader-
ship in that parttf having placed
himself on the platform committee
that Shaped its declaration of prin-
ciples; having dominated the ac-
tion of the convention at every
contested stage in its stormy pro-
ceedings, he now shrewdly pro-
(laims that his suty \u25a0will be to car-
ry a musket in its ranks, but ev-
ery,-' observirfg man in North Car-
olina knows that an increased Re-
publican vote in the State would
be universally accepted as a Butler
victory, and that Republican suc-
cess would be Butler success.

Summer School at University?
Teachers and Lecturers.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., March 14th.
The twenty-ninth session of thd
University Summer School for
Touchers will open Juue 15th and
will continue for a term of six
weeks. Prof. N. W. Walker,
Director of the Summer School,
expects this to be the banner year
in the history of the school and
feels coulident that the enrollment
this year will reach the thousand
mark.

All the college dormitories will
this summer be turned over to the
ladies, with the exception of the
University Inn?aud matrons will
be assigned to each. The Y. M-

C. A. will also bo used by the ladies
as aY.M.C. A. No men, except
night watchmen, will'''be allowed
on the campus after ten o'clock.
The inen will And rooms at Pick-
ard's Hotel, the University Inn,
private homes, and in the various
fraternity halls.

The Summer School is this year
enlarging the scope of its work by
opening the department of Econo-
mics and by offering many ad-
ditional courses in departments
previously opened. Many of these
courses count for credit towards
the degre* s of A B. and A. M.
In all, about 100 courses will be
offered this summer.

Among the most notable ad-
ditions to the Summer School
faculty are-l'rof. B. C. Carrol, of
Guilford College, who will have
charge of the Department of
Economics; Prof. W. A. McCall
will take Dr. 11. Chase's place
as lecturer on the Psychology of
Educalton--Dr. Chase goes to Pea-
body College for Teachers this
summjr. I)r. James Finch Roys-
tor, formerly head of the Depart-
ment of English at Carolina and
now holding that position at the
University of Texas, will be a

member of the Summer School
English faculty. Miss Ida Evans
Roger, of Port Chester, N. Y,
will have charge of the depart-
ment of primary methods of teach-
ing. Miss Edith G. Daggett, of
Washington, D. C'., will teach
Drawing.

Profe«sor Walker is laboring
untiringly to make the six weeks
spent at the Summer School as
pleasant aud profitable as pos-
sible. With this in view he has
made arrangements for a number
of lectures and entertainments to

be given duriug the sumtrfer.
The Coburn Players will preseut
two of Shakespeare's plays?"The
Merchant of Venice" and "Ham-
let." Miss Dieie Howell, of New
York will give a vocal recital,
accompanied on the violin by Miss
Etnilie Rose Knox, of Raleigh.
The Choral Concert will be given
underthediruction of Prof.Gustav
llagedorn." On July 4tha pageant
iu North Carolina Colonial History
will be presented by Mr. A. Ver-
mont.

Dr. Edgar J. Banks, explorer,
author, and lecturer, will deliver
a aeries of three illustrated lec-
tures on Archeology and Auciem
History. Richard Wyche, Presi-
dcut of the Story Tellers League
of America, will give three read-
iugM. T. E. Fiuuegan, assistant
commissioner of education of
New York, will give a series of lec
lures on educational subjects.
Habbi Ueorge Solomon, of Savan-
nah, Ga., will deliver one lecture
on the "Jewish Character of
America" and six on the "Repre-
sentative Jews of Christian Era."
Dr. J. G, deR. Hamilton, Professor
of History in the Univeraity, will
lecture on "International Policy
aud Conciliation."

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Dtu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO it you
have a child who soil* the bed-
ding from incontinence ot water
during sleep. Cure* old and .rounp
alike. It arrest* the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Oraham Dreg
C< mpany. adv.

Without waiting to pnas reolu-
tions of regret, Anson county
Democrats called a mass meeting
and named a rnau to succeed Mr.
Page in Congress. L. D. Robinson
ia the choice of the Anson Demo-
crats.

Mary Maria Fou»t and John P. Pout.

Car. of The Gleaner.

Mary Maria Foust, daughter of
the lat« Daniel and Mary Foust,
was born Nov. 23, 1825, and died
March 6, 1916, aged 90 yean, 3
months and 23 days. She waa a
faithful and consistent member of
Spripgwood Presbyterian church,
Whltaett, N. C., for* something

like fo/iy years.
She was a woman of most

tmiable qualities; social and
warm-hearted to an unusual de-
gree, and waa known and tender-
ly loved by a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances.

Her eutire life was spent at the
old Foust homestead one mile
west of Whitaett, except Mr a
brief time spent in the home of
her favorite brother, the late
Daniel F. Foust. Her filialdevo-
tion was although a wo-
man of rare beauty with numer-
ous admirers she never married,
but remained at home giving to
her parent# so long as they lived
her constant and kindly care.
Throughout her community the
beloved name of "Aunt Mary
Foust" has for half a century been
held in loving admiration.

She lived died a beautiful
example of noble Christian woman-
hood, leaving to all who knew her
a legacy of memories purer and
tenderer because ofher serene and
beautiful life.

On the afternoon of Wednes-
day, March Bth, she was laid
tenderly to rest amid her kindred
in the Springwood cemetery, sleep-
ing beneath a covering of bloom
and flowers; not dead, but sleep-
ing, and in the eternal dawn of
the eudless days beyond we shall
see her sw«#)t face once again.

John F. Foust, son of the late
Daniel and Mary Foust, was born
April 2, 1830 and died March 7,
1016, aged 85 years, 11 months
and 5 days. Most of the years of
his mature manhood were spent
upon his farm near Foust's Mills
three miles west of Whiteett. Sell-
ing his farm in recent years he
returned to spend his last days
with his sister, Mary M. Foost.
Neither of thecn ever married, and
their closing years were spent to-
gether upon the old home grounds
where their joyous childhood days
iiad run so happily together.

Their brother, Gideon C. Foust,
died only a few days ago, and
with the passing of these three
aged people there passed the last
of a remarkable family of fifteen
Children. There were four daugh-
ters and eleven sobs, their father
having been twice married, first
to Mary Clapp and after her death
to Catharine Freeland.

John F. Foust never mingled to
any great extent in public life,
but chose rather the quiet scenes
of his own home circle. He came
of a strong line of people, and
had many of the marked traits of
his ancesiry.

Peace to his ashes; afterlife's
fitful fever he sleeps well. March,
Bth he was laid to rest in quieV
*»pringwood cemetery by the side
of tlie sister who had died only a
few hours before his death.

There la more Catarrab In thle Motion of
the country than all ottaer dlaeaeea pui to-
gether, and until the laat few years wait sup-
poaed te be Incurable. Por a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by oon-
atantly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounoed It Incurable. Science baa proven
('atari li to be a constitutional dlsaaae, and
therefore requlree constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrb Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio, I* the onlyCon-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses trom 10 drops u> a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucoua surfaoes of the ayatem. Thar ofte
one hundred dollars for any caae Itfalls to
cure, (lend for olrculara and teatlmonlala.

Address: P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Mold by Druggists; 750.
Take Hall's Parolly Pills for oonstlpa-

tloo. adv

Violent earth shocks at an
animated distance from Wash-
ington of 2,100 miles, were record-
id Sunday by the Georgetown
University seismograph, Wash-
ington. The vibrations were also
felt In New Orleans and other
points. i

Jim Mcßride, an aged colored
man living near Joneaville, in
Yadkig county, committed suicide
last week by hanging himself.

JohnMcAnly, an engineer of the
Southern railway, was run into
by a motorcycle at Greeensboro
and his leg broken. ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Walking across the court house
square, at Yadkinville, laat
Wednesday, Dillard Shermer,
about 30 years old, fell.- He got
up, and fell again, and soon died.
Heart disease.

As administrators of tbe estate of the late
W. s. Qaffe), with will annexed, we hereby
noUfy all persona having elalma against said
estate to preeent them on or before January
at, I*l7, or this notice will be plead >d In bar
of their reoovery. All porsons Indebted to

said deoeased are requested to oome forward
and make payment.

Sept.». IMS.
J. R. OAPPKT.
MKB. J, &KBRRODLB.f7jan* Administrators

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as admlnlatratoi upon the
estate of Matile Wells, deoeased, the un-
dersigned hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate topresent the same
duly authenticated, on or before thettthday
of Die., 1(1*, or this notice willbe pleaded In
bar of their reoovery. All persons Indebted
to said estats are requested to asake Im-

mediate settlement.
Thla December 30th, 1814.

J. UHCOTT, JR., Public Adm'r,
HdecSt Adm'r of Mattle Welle, dec d.

Good Healti
Doubles the Valoe
of Your Services

A half alck man la not
worth half pay. A man or

* woman In poor health
makes a poor leader, a
poor sort of a parent.

The value" of Peruna In
tbe home can scarcely be
estimated. It prevents
many of the common all-
men la. It la an excellent
remedy for coughs, colds, v

catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tired-out feeling.

Sit down and think It
over. Bee whether you can
afford to an on half alck.

- I
Soma people prefer Peruna

Tablets to tbe fluid Parana.

Jeff Swintou, a Raleigh negro,
waa in the habit of chaatislng his
wife. The laat time Jeff engag-
ed in that pastime the lady sur-
prised him with a hummer, v Jeff
died two days later. /

stand ford Daniels, 10 yean of
age and only son of llr. and Mrs.
Reuben Daniels of Asheville, was
struck by an automobile Sunday
and died in a short time,. The
driver of the machine, waa exon-
erated. .

Major J. G. Baird of Charlotte,
Pythian grand chancellor, has ap-
pointed Geo. W. Montcastle of
Islington grand master of exche-
quer of the grand lodge of Pyth-
ians, to succeed Col. John C. Mills,
deceased.

Samuel llear, who died at Wil-
mington recently, left an estate of
$300,000 to 9500,000. A number
of charitable bequests were made.
The James Walker Memorial Hos-
pital was given SIO,OOO, the t'ath-
eriue Kennedy Home for old ladies
SIO,OOO and the Temple of Israel
$3,000.

Claude Suggs, who killed bis
fathei-in-law, J. J. J a men, in On-
slow county, a few weeks ago, sub-
mitted to a verdict of second de-
gree murder and got off with a
fenteuce of 20 years in the State
prison. Sentence later reduced to
ten years because Suggs is para-
lyse*^

NOTICE
Of Trustee's Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain

i deed in trust executed by \V. T.
. Wilton and wile, Minnie KiUon.to

the undersigned trustee on tue aJih
day of January, 1912, anu
recorded in the office of tne
Register £f Deeds for Alamance

* county, in Mortgage Book No. 55,
( on page 168. for the purpose of se-
? curing the bond of tue said W. T.
' Wilson to tire Urauam Home Build-

J ing Company in the sum of Five
- Hundred anu Highly Dollars (\u2666ooUj

with interest tnereou at six percent
per annum, due and payable month-

i. iy, and with tne proviso tnat three
- months default in the payment of

any interest instalment thereon
shall work the maturity of the

whole amount owing tuereon, there
having been default made in said
payments, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale at the court
house door in Graham, Alamance
county, N. C? at 12 o'clock, noon,
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1916,

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the town of
(irahara, county aforesaid, describ-
ed as follows:

Lylag on the went side of Melville street In
the town of urabam, adjoining the land* of

K. Huoter, OUle Henderson and others, and
bounded an follow*

Beginning at au Iroh bolt Inthe northeast
corn r>.f Uie lot of taldOllle Henderson, run-
ntng thence XMideg K si lings loan Iron
holt; Oienoe N W A lv cba to au Iron

bolt; theuce »IS deg W tUfa links to au Iroa
bolt, Ooruer ot tne lot vf saiu U C. Huuter
thence 8 deg K with the line* oi Maid

!Hunter ana Henderson, S-l« chs to au Iron
holt, the beginning, containing twenty five

1oue-nundredtbs OfeltOj of an *.crs, niurw or
lean, upon which It situate a uioe cottage.
This la desirable residence property.

Terms ofnale?Cash.

I arl TMi...
p. iruauw.

The best place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely

protecting it. Every week we see newspaper Accounts of people
having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag bags, under ihe carpet, be-

hind pictures, and all of those other places where people conceal
their money, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BANK,
then you know you can get it when you want it.

< We Pay 4 Percent Interest on Savings

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,

President. Cashier.

WO. 8844. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Alamance,
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business, March 7, 1916.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ...... ( 176,536.36

Total loans. $176,536.86
Overdrafts secured, | ; unsecured, $404 84 404.34
U,8. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ($60,000.00 '

Total U. 8. bonds ....' J 60.800.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve bank $4,200.00

Less amount unpaid , - ? - 2,100.00 2,100.00
Valne of banking bouse (If unencumbered) 6,700.00
Equity ln'bttnklng house. (1,700.00

Furniture and fixtures,, 1,000.00
Net amount due from Federal Reserve bank - - 4,0Q0.00
Due from approved reserve agents In other reserve cities/ 11,350.30 11.81W.80
Net amount due from banks and bankers (otber than Included In 10 or 11).. 45,440.06
Other checks on banks In the same city or town as reporting bank 28,716.00
Outside checks and otber cash Itema 706.46
Fractional currency, nickels, and oents~ ; 76.04 788.49
Notes of other national banks ......; 1,000.00

Federal Reserve notes T
....... 1,960.00

Coin and certificates . ....: 7,496.76
Legal-tender notes ? - 100.00

Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and due from U, S. Treasurer 2,600.00

Total. .V, $ 116,114.29
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In *, -a ; 60.000.Qp
Surplus fund- I. .. 20,000.00
Undivided profits $8,480.96
Reserved for interest ? 818.07 8,748.08
\u25a0Less current expenses, interest/and taxes paid 1,285,93 7,467.10

Circulating notes outstanding.. ...'.. 50,000.00

Dividends unpaid 62.60
Demand deposits: 'i ~

Individual deposits subject to cheek ./.
...... 131,812.07

Cashier's checks outstanding 178.47
Total demand deposits. Items 32,83, 84, 36,36, 37;.58 and 39 181,484.54

Certificates of deposit. ? J3.786.40
other time deposits ,_.... v. 52,338.76

Total of time deposits. Items 40,41, and 42 76,120 15
Total I 385,114.29

State of North Cafollna, County of Alamance, ss: , . Jj
I, Chas. A. Scott, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,
< CHAS. A. BCOTT, Cashier. .i.

"Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16th day ofMarch, 1916.
. . T. H. NIFONO, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: ?

E. 8. PARKER, JR.,
. .] U. P. HARDEN,
/ H. W. SIOTI'.
C-

_

*?
-

,
Directors.

Attractive Low Round Trip Fares,

via -Southern Railway,
Premier Carrier of the South.

s2(is GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La., and return, account
National Association of Real Esiate Exchanges. Tickets on
sale March 24, 25 and 26. Final limit April a.

$26.55 GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La., and return, account
Southern Sociological Congress, and Southern Conference
for Education and Industry. Tickets on sale April11.12
10, 16 and 17. Final limit April 30.

59.95 GRAHAM, N. 0., to Washington, D..C., and return, account
35th Continental Congress Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Tickets on sale April 12, 14 and 16. Final limit
May 12. .

$6.65 GRAHAM, N. C., toAsheville, N. C., and return, account
Southern Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale May 13 to
17 inclusive. Final limit May 31. Final limit may be ex-

tended to June 15 by depositing ticket and payment of
SI.OO at Asheville.

$11.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Birmingham, Ala., and return, account
Annual Reunion United Confederate Veterans. Tickets on
Bale May 13 to 17 inclusive. Final limit May 25.. Finallimit niay be extended to June 14 by depositing ticket and
payment of 50 cents at Birmingham.

$14.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Lytle, Ga., (near Chattanooga) and re-
turn, account National Military Training Camp at FortOglethorpe. Tickets on sale during April, May, June July
and August. See ticket agent for limits and other in -**

formation.

Low round trip fares from all other points on same basis.
The Southern Serves the South.

O. F. YORK, G. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. | ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
?

Having qua'l fled as administratrix ot the ea-Havlug qualified as Executrix of the will tateOfGeo. Walter Thompson. dee'd, ot lateof Joe L. Mitchell,deceased, the undersigned tbe county of Alamance and state of Northhereby notllles ail persons holding claims j Carolina, this Is tq notifyall persons hoidlnaagainst said estate to present the sane duly I clalma against the eatate of aald lisitMl
authenticated, on or before the 21st day of i *° Present them to Ule uodentened onorbe-Jan'y. 1917, or this ootteewlll be pleaded In ,0 "> <?»/ of January, 1917, or tUsbar of tbeir recovery. All persons ladebted , "J" 110* *?" be plead Inbar ot tbelr recover*to said estate an requested to make lmmedi- A " persons Indebted to said estate an re-
ale settlement. I quested to mak- Immediate settlementThis J.u'i I4tb. 1916 I ibis Jan. U, 1910. '

»Jan« at Joe L. Ml*h*l, L Tho*%n,

? - L ? / * . > v. .

TTim Store

f THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Where the Analogy
Doesn't Hold Good.

Wijmington Star

Senator Overman takes the
ground that because there was no
surrender of American rights in
warniDg Americans to keep ont
of the danger zone ofMexico there
would be no surrender of rights
in warning them to ke£p off of
armed merchant ships. The Sen-
ator ought not to deal in such
faulty analogy. When an Amer-
ican goes into Mexico he goes into
somebody else's territory, some-
body else's premises, as it were.
When he goes on the high seas,
even on an armed merchant ship,
he is on the world's highway, even
though he may be showing lack
of personal prudence. The dif-
ference is the same as the dif-
ference detween going into An-
other man's house or on his lot,
wheq there is danger of setting
shot, and passing along the public
street in front of his house, when
there is a possibility or even a
probability that he may shoot you.
In one case you are an intruder
or a tresspasser"; in the other, you
are a traveler on a public thor-"
ougLfare.

The Court of Last Heaort.

Around the stove Of the cross
roads is the real court of last re-
sort, for it finallyoverrules all oth-
ers. Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
has been brought before this court
in almost every cross roads grocery
in this country, and has always re-
ceived a favorable verdict. It is
in the country where man expects
to receive full value for his money
that this remedy is most appreciat-
ed. Obtainable everywhere. adv

The 2 1-2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Manesa Greensboro
was burned to death last weiek.
Left alone in the room his dress
igniied.

Notice of Sale ol Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county, made In
the Special Ptoceedlng entitled W.J.Hall,
Administrated of Thomaa L Hall, deceased,
va. Mrs. Rachel Hall. Dan Hall etals., the
underalgncd commissioner will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1916,
at 12o'clock noon, at the court housedoor In
Graham, Norih i %rollna, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, at public auction, the follow-
ing described real property, to-wlt:

A certain tract or parcel of land lying and
being In Pauoette Township, Alainanoe ooun-
?y, North Carolina adjoining the lands of N.
b. Card well, Ueorge Morene, Thomas Morene,
Sterling Poster, Gabe Ponvllle, and others,
and more particularly described and defined
as follows, to-wlt: Being the remainder of

the oertaln tracu of land purchase ! by tbe
said Thomas L. Hall, deceased, united and
later having parte thereof sold off, but the
said tract now being under natural and ma-
terial bounds and well defined, <the same be-
ing known as tbe home place of tbe said
Thomas L Hall, defeased, and containing
nine (9) acrea, but to be same, be there more
or leaa.

Terms of Sale?One-third cash, one-third In
three months and one-third In six months;
deferred payments to bear Interest from
<l*7 of sale.

This Hatch 10.1810.
W. J. HALL, Commissioner.

The"Rev. Iri R. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
is by far the largest, finest and
best ever before printed. The
Hicks stormv and weather forecasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid
Almanac for 1916 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The xrl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, aod
his unique Almanac should always
go together, both for only one dol-
lar a year. The Almanac alone is
36c prepaid. Send to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., Sc Louis, Mo.

20Jan8t \u25a0?

You Mson What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc, adv.

W. J. Bryan and Senator Gore of
Oklahoma nave been invited to ad-
dress the meeting of tne North
Carolina Peace Society in Durham
April Ist.

Keep Your Bowela Regular.

As everyone knows, the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and it is of greatest im-
portance that they move once each
day. If your bowels one-
etipated take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets just after supper,
supper and they will tne
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

The spectacle peddlers who claim
to be expert occulists, are trying
to sell spectacles in Johnston coun-
ty at SSO and $lO9 per J>air.

t
Kellel'in Six Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NJSW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNKY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding uromptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,.

Executor's Sale of North
Carolina Railroad

Stock. v

The undersigned will offer forsale,
for cash, at the court house door in
Graham, on

SATURDAY, MARCH, It, 1916,
at twelve Vclock, noon, nine shares
of stock in (he North Carolina Rail-
road Company of the par value of
ONE HUNDRED D.OLLABS ($100.00)
each This is valuable stock, is
non-taxable and pays a dividend ol
seven per cent. (7 per cent), pay-
able semi-annually. The stock will
be offered in blocks of three shares
each and then as a whole, and that
Did accepted which amounts to the
greater sum.

This February 11th, 1916.
JOHN A. TItOLINGER,

Executor W. H. Trolinger.


